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FOSTER PITCHES

AND HITS RUDDY

'HOSE TO VICTORY

Boston Twirler Wins Great Mound j

Dael with Mayer by Driving
in Deciding Bun in

Ninth.

FINAL SCORE 13 TWO TO ONE

Gardner Makes Winning Bun in the
"

Ninth on Foster'! Single to
Center Field.

PRESIDENT THROWS OUT BALL
-

Boston ....iw""v -
Philadelphia O O O P 1 O 0 O O 1 '

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. I

Boston Americans wou lu the ninth.:
President Wilson bw the champions j

of the American league turn back J"

the Philadelphia club by a score of)
2 to 1- - Twenty thousand people;
saw George Foster turn back the
VTaHnnai lcasue pennant winners!
from the plate Inning after inning

and then to put a fitting cap on the
climax of the game, Poster drove In

the winning run In the ninth Inning

with a hot single to center. The
Boston Red Sox garnered ten hits,

but Mayer managed to keep them
Tslrly well scattered.

Preitldcnt Wilson wag given an

ovation Ps he left the field. ' ,

nvntton for Preside"- - (

President Wilson with Mrs. Norman
Gait and tliolr party arrived at l:''
o'clock and took their place In the preel- - (

dontil. box. The crowd rose and cheered j

and President Wilson bowed to the ball j

nUvera add then shook hands with
invnr RlankCnbUrs. Presiaent wuson

and Wis. Uall were given a. njnuii.
ovation. President Baker of the Phlla- -

drlpnia : club officially welcomed Presi-
dent Wilson, who wa then given a new
Ixvll to throw out' to the' players. Mean-

while the Phlladelphlaa took their posi-

tions the field.
. First laulngr.

Boston President Wilson threw out the
tall - to Pitcher Mayer. The ' ball was

then returned by Umpire Rlgler to Presl.
dent Wilson. Hooper . walked. Mayer's
curves were breaking wide of the plate.
Scott fouled out to Luderua trying to
Hint. Mayor tried to pick orf Hooper at
first. Speaker shot a terrific liner to
right for a bai. "Hooper going' to third,
shakes wan .out ateallnif. Burns to Nte- -

MRS.

.

'

At Third He Taken
Auntie .Tries

. .

Kt.f . . the throw to the!.' nrMTMnTI DATS TXttlTBSal.

plate Buma dropped ball and Hooper
(

, ; t : Jf. o,4" ulna?
was aAfe, scoring Host on urai ru.i,., 497.SOO ....
HoblltxeV singled tftV cnt.r. 4KHllt J ;: . - V ?

was out xtoaling, to Kifchoff. Aiiraooa 2'?.SS-"- ""

run, two tills, one error. . t T 'T,t'0g
,

threw out stock atl . .ToUli a.987 478.600
first.' making a nice stop ' behind "th! , ' ' '"'.'"
Mtrhcr.-- Bancroft fanned. Pankott Wa IOT !TO QTKL TBaiX. KXTTEaB. ,

out. Hoblltsel. Barry to Poster. Tho bail Jrertona day " n
lounccd off HoblUsels log and Barry ?w .
niHde a quick play on it, getting the run- - Total Ml
nf-r- . No run. no hit, no error.

Seooud luaina.
Boston Vmpire Bigler went over to

the Bostons' bench and ordered a mov-lu- g

picture man away. Lewis fanned,
Mayer's underhand ball bartltng the Bos-

ton batsmen. Gardner singled over Ban
croft's head. Barry struck out. Mayer

Idteher knocking down a hot line drive
to make the play. No runs, one Jilt, no

rrorS.
Philadelphia Cravath up. The crowd

ahoutcd for a
missing uu acary , ,r acrued. .atrlka Foster a bushol

a quick drop. Luderua struck out.
Scott threw Wlhtted first.
no hit, no

Third Inula.
Boston Foster Burns to Luderua.

Burns dropped last strike. Hooper
fanned. Scott fanned. Mayer given
a i hand as he walked to bome
bench.' no no error.

Pnlladelphla Nlehoff renned. Burns
out, Hoblitsol to Foster. Mayer Mayer

a good hand as he to plate.
Mayer a victim on strikes. It wa
Foster' strikeout. during
Inning he kept ball on Inside cor-l-er

of plate.' n

Vea Ttef 8,000
toe - u

Iwle got a single second.
Nichoff to knock down.
Iwl outguessed Mayer a
Gardner a to Whlttcd.

to make hard toward
to make catch.

It nn
rhlladelphla-Stoc- k up. stands i

now! started to oheer to rattle Foster.
Stock on a short to (Speaker, ,

(Continued on Page Four, Column Two.)
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NORMAN GALT, fiancee of President Wilson, from

a recent copyrighted photograph.
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DRUNKARD SHOOTS

OUT LOUD AT TAB

the Outbreak
Out Colored ;

Preach.

BOYS AND J.GIRLS HIT TRAIL

return

?Jrr?B'ms Onej Xrtlg
KhUadtphla-8c- ott

Marvn

SATTBDAY '

m. Commercial SUgb ehorl
girls business ooUeg girl. T. O.
a.. BUilr.

p. m. anys' girls' meeting,
Third Presbyterian eburob, Oamllu.

p. m. ephon girls' supper, Y.
W. C. A- -, Miller.

p. m. Jua-a- y at tb labernaela
B p. m. Blbl. caass, first Congrega.

tloaal church, CouncU Bioifa Sax.
sniTSlT MXETTJrOSL

have

UwM

basis

share
r...l road. from- tlielr show that

Presbyterian, MoCab profit only
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schools, Mlsa Oamun.
10i30 Sunday JorLaaUAa

Ml Baa apeak la auui.
torinm on 'Ood' Worid-Wl- d FUa

Ag." (Women only.)
7:30 Sunday at the Tabraaola
Everything Boerued to conspire

against the success of the taberuacle
meeting aternoon.

the. first place, children
for whom the meeting was
Intended, were not much in evidence,
numbering only about BOO In au- -

dlence of people.
Boston-SpeT- eV Bancroft,

run
one

tho

not too
eat in the m,twi doctor
Sunday's sermon by yelling.
The this inter-
rupted "Billy" rebuked him sternly,
and then said the audience:

Tve seen more drunken men

sir.

was
up.

toxlcated

"Billy" hot glanpe di-

rection.
my friend,

get
m! mighty

quick."

the for trail-hitte- rs

Suitlie man shouted. was his
'strike he for two

('1 'propelled swiftly
of the

was the build-tin- g

"auntie," the
preach the tabernacle

p:atrorm and
preaching ."Billy" com-

manded her and
led

take

waa
apparently too

lor studenta

tConUuued i'k4

Omaha Sunday Be

CLARKE BELIEYES

LOW FARE TO WIN

Nebraska Railway Commissioner
Gives . View of ' Hearing

'Lately Held in Washington.- -
.

FAVORS THE GROSS :T0N MILE

' (Prom a Correspondent.) "

IJNCOIN, Oot." (Special.) "I am
confident. Uiut the showing mado-b-y the
yrtotig state commissions Its

tha attempt. (he forty-?l- x

railroadsjpf. ,th-Wnt.- tor yrcnutse.
pnasvngee rate t 24 ai.d

mile,"-- 'declared ..Chairman'. Honry
of' tho KsbrssKa itullway . com-

mission, just Washington
of. the Ne

commission, the Interstate
Commerce commission hearing, tho

K. lMcd, attorney general
Nubraaka, was speaker.

PhiUrman' l?lurke's argument was
a showing of the gross-to- n mllo

of apportioning expenses , of
operation passenger

traffic. entlne-to- n de-

pending l of the
and not the the of com-

putation of the railroads. ;

On. the pf the gross-to- n the
Nebraska commission the
passenger making 4.H

JSt1XSSlS! Us ot the buelnea.
, I , i standpoint,

sXansooia i tnft la I.0S oont.
k ChrUtoaa, rePreentatives of commission, of
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yesterday
In the

especially

an

titra
tho

.in Collision Near
Arrington, Virginia

LTNCHBCP.G.' 9 --The
Orleans-Ne- w of th South-

ern Railway, north,' In
headon collision with southbound local
passenger train Arlng-to- n,

Va. No passenger the
were injured, but baggagemaater wa
seriously Jirt. Several passengers, most

MoMltset out; to Luderua uneaslated. ia rr. -- - - - -- ... w..

pltchout.
on

.li
lures

1

Im

men had drunit wnisgy, dui raurn, - - -
, th.

rear and Interrupted
twice

person

.

In

that

h,d been hurt wr

to

dispatched cene.-- . s

TWO BRITISH STEAMSHIPS
SUNK SUBMARINES

LONDON. Tti steamers
Omaha than In anys other city that I've 'Sv-P.- h tin ton gro and Bcawby

preached In. Yes. many more. jj,6 tons have been sunk.
That a a ract. i never saw nrimii. ij Tr,er are no records-o- f recent
b"--t It." Imovemetita of ees.

the close of the "Billy" I

sh wa fcuUt 1904 and owne
"No wanta to derUnd. The built In U04

grow be a drunkara. ana tne . owned gunderiand. The Scawby,
In the rear shouted.

"No,"
a in hla

"Now, you'll either have to
keep Quiet or' out.. have to
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NEW YORK. Oct. Wilson
and hi Mrs. Norman Gult, and
their party left a cx
o'c.ock today for Philadelphia, where they
will attend the world aerie baa ball

this afternoon. . .

The two hours previous their depart-
ure. Mr. Wilson and Mr. Q alt. accom- -

Friday afternoon, took her atand Just j pan04 By her mother, spf-r- t

Of

avaalon.

chl'dren
Coiuiun Ihrev.)

Of

another

formula
railroad between

Limited
wa

fiancee,
private

mobile drive. They were almost every-

where recognised greeted with cheers
or hatidclap;lng.

An incident which exrlied tho amnee--
mcnt' pedestrians Riverside dri"

charge of the children who were hltfng ind CAUwd tb, prsfcUent and Mrs. tialt
the trail there waa a lack of ecre- - j flv (mlllnx minuti was the of
tariea to tak their, names. A uat win(j from over the Hud- -

The
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thos

th all th

itv

to

case.

oral
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on
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ot
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In
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In

on

In
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an

hi

son blew It Into the street. A secret
service man from the car that followed
lumped to the reacu. but th hat took a
Jourpvy of several hundred feet before It
wa evert

PAN-AMERICA- NS

WILL RECOGNIZE

GEN. CARRAflZA

Conference at New York Unani-

mously Decides to Consider His
GoTerrunent De Facto One

in Mexioo.

LANSING ISSUES A STATEMENT

Representative! of Western Powers
Have So Reported to Their

Capitals.

principles

ONLY COURSE THAT LIES OPEN plan." som vuia. foi- -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. Recog-

nition of the Carransa government
the de government of Mexico Tt TJ fl III Ufl fT T Y

was unanimously decided upon to-- ! U llVlLEl Dilttl LuUriliUl
day by the Panamerican conference.
Secretary Iansing Issued this state-
ment: - . '

"The conference after careful con-

sideration of the facts has found
that the Carransa party la 'the only
party In Mexico which possesses the
essentials tor recognition the de
facto government and they have ao

reported their respective govern-

ments."

Bulgarian Rif les Will
Take Either Turk or

. Austrian .Cartridges
PKTROORAH. Out-- t. (Via London.)

The Russian general staff ta watching
with particular Interest tb concentration

Oerman and Austrian troop in Buke-win- a,

between tho Dniester and the
pruth. but has no fact positively Indicat-
ing an advance on Bessarabia.

Russian information Is that rifle
used by the Bulgarian array are made
after the Mannllcher and Maiwr sys-

tems, the patterns of the latter having

army,"
"try

conM

Fred

and
cltlsens

and

been th Turka The ,,., fj1)rm.n Btrooltles Beliilum
garians thus able and ,eoru.
Austrian and Turkish desccne,'.' . sen suf- -

ruruier wiormauon . f"' ftctent , proof that they were actually
gariana have uV ugnt iieia gun , inciuu
Inst 3U0 ' Schneider cannon
and 130 rapid firera of tha ame caliber
taken from the belde gjO'Krupp- -

gun of Ivrupps of ' said Fling,
prevail, the doctrine of Imperialism :and

4 of of -

same or federation
mountain guns .large with tho of

and . nationalities.
1 that treatment

AuMtrtA' and Oermany abM Ut perlallsm 'Violation nationality,
bayaaat. In ,mnd instead sHtlmr'the

against Serbia. According In- - .prolonged- - th day
rermntlon ' here. German official have

virtual direction, aoII publlo
In the flofla district. '

The Russian diploma tlo staff from Fofla
With tho exception U minister, M. 8a- -
vlnsky, who remains In th Bulgarian
capital because of illness, arrived at
Bucharest. Houmonla yesterday attor-noon- ."

The Bulgarian legation du to
leave .Pfltrog red on Monday.-

rangers .a system
boldly succeHfully In tloiiiU
marshes district, their oper- - . Mealea.
atlons reaching almost. to Brest-Utovs-

sudden attack they made
on the. staff an Austrian detachment
caustd contusion the Austrian ranka

made !.,,,.., hM lrtoi,, W.
ashlnirton government

themscive or tncir '

superior knowledge of tho bypaths. Th
most band been dubbed

the Germans the "Marah Wolve.
This band Includes Ruslana of tha
neighborhood, Pole, police officer
Caucasian

Depart meat Order.
WASHINGTON. Oct.

rural delivery routes be estab-
lished on first Volk county,
Iowa, as .

Altoona. t miles, salaiy .: nkeny,
Polk. mile. Sl.sai.

li. ixing n w.n"-- .

mral letter carried at fm city, Iowa,
Parker, appointed post master,

Wilsonville France.
George R. McCoy of Pottstown, Penn.,

i... nrnlni1 assistant overneer
wmtlirr bureau at Lin-- 1

coin. Neb. j

lIA,r ding a un- -

campsig

STRONG BEPBESEMTATIOBIS.
aaalaat 4he , laadlac

Freash 'mm British at fta-loa- lkl

have- lti soad r - Bat"
Karla, a London aew sgrscr
patch Sofia atates.
Brltala ui rrsses ar deleraslaed

Ihroaak the military
started for th Kerblaa

treat tkroaah Saloalkl, arerdlg
1m Athens adriee.

TWO BRITISH tb 811.
Teraah aad the Scawby, each
more than S,SOO ten

hern task, In (be
rears ( German

President Wilson Buys Solitaire
Ring and Flowers for His Fiancee

Comlnu down Fifth avenue, prest--
led a proceaslon nearly (tfey

autuioo.blla. .alloyed to pas
It until turned off to to Penn
sylvania t lon.

airs. Gait waa modlthly attired today In
a new gown i nd iiat or
black, and wora a laige .bouquet of red
rosea a gift from the pret-ident-

While the president and Mis. lalt were
New York he purchased a solltali--

llaim-r- ring tc--r t.cr t!ay r
It proudly. The prealicnt did not
go to the jeweler's for the ring, but sent
a member of party.

A box In the center of the grandstand
at the National Park Phila-
delphia ha been reserved for tb presi-
dent and hi farty-- President Wilson will
throw the first ball. ' Immediately after
tbe game th president return to

Villa Proposes Coalition Cabinet;
Refuses to Recognize Carranza

KL TASO, Tex.. 6ct. A coalition
cabinet of factional repreaen tat was

prorol ty General Villa today as the
altrrnatlve the recognition of

Csrransa. The recognition Carransa
lie aakl not produoa peace la Me-o- o.

since o and hi adherents
to the Inst.

"I shall right. Carransa end his deepotlo
as long as his vrlnctples are

threatening the freedom of the poor peo--
I pie of Mexico." declared Villa He said

he had troops scattered throughout Mea-lo- p

under many commands.
"Carransa rannot defeat my he

aMMrtrd. as he may, and represent
I Mmaelf and his atrength as he will. The

recognition of Carransa will not affect
tbe it ut Ions lint cause."

"The iiwret you ran rome to peace in
-- itm-x- lo u my

lows:

with

fight

Have half the government officers

as fecto UHT T

as

to

of

th

Turk,

league

RIGHT IN POSITION

Dr. Fling Loan to

Allies of Europe Supplying
Munitions of War Right.

DAY OF IMPERIALISM GONfl

Dr. Morrow professor
I VMnfh hutorv In the t'nlvetsltv of Ne

and a world peace advocate, told
a audience of noon-da- y lunchers at
th Univeralty cluh Saturday that tbe
Vnlted was toi hnhal y and legally
in right" when It supplied war muni-

tions and th big loan money for the
continuation of the European war.

"It was only when the Ktiropean situa-
tion touched cur pocketbooks

thst the United State became
comrned." Prof. asserted. "Tha
damage our commerce the killing
of our cltlsens brought this country to
the point of protestation."

Dr. asserted that he thought
Oermany's recent conceeslons to ITnlted
Sfates diplomacy- - In regard submarine

I warfare were du tb the failure of
. n..nn ithM.rin. r.mmilBn. 1 1 termed

captured from Bui-- In
to utilise bothare ,nd ..bBrb.rlwmcartridges.

j and said he had
w- -

:

committed. ,

, , l' Qaestloa at . !
nunstlon In the world tO--

and 150 day.'! Dr. i "U shall
10 fire

Hchneider i liowltzera Krupp the iihe domination large over small
caliber. 25 Krupps, S5 states, tha ot all states

rapid fire md small, recognition
a rapid fire Krupp of ilk

'It stimated ' her Bulgaria,! ."Austria's Serbia wa 1m
era and a of

Immediately JiaifA iroWer U'oublo alm-servl- oo

J,,iy .Increased It and
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of armamenta to maintain
"On the piher-hae- of the

(United Bute not to Intervene In Mrs.
ico end the conference of Latln-Amerlc- an

coiintrlua, . marked the of
Imperialism In this nation's
relations. . , , . .

'The da.v of lmpeiiallsm' ha passed,
as reen'rds the relutlohs of larg to
small A 'federation' of states la

Ruasian mounted are operating th. .w better of Interna
and 'th central relations.".
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formerly Omaha and now
will the speaker.

Auto Dealers Take
Interest in Meetings

AUDUBON. lai, New- -

party
I he Uay news i wlvl, ber whoi

fareeee

expedition

STEAMERS,
(

preanmably
am.bmarla

deM's

shr
himself

Washington.

Contends Making

abandonment
International

stales.

Moxlco, asserted
channe

International

Evangelistic

county 1 tne rct u.c

tlons
main

UH churi.hi
They gave their 'yells and songs

the leader evengelUUo music
several the latest auto stories.

ALLEGED HALF-BROTHE-

WANTS WINTER ESTATE

YANKTON. 8. D,
circuit court a case a good

deal attention la of ttie state
vereua Harrlson'T. winter

and othera state claims
Winters wlthoub leaving
estate worth 30.000. llarieon Winter
of Minneapolis, clalma half

putting up a
Much Including family
n,hi. evidence, opinion la
divided claimant relationship.

deceased waa not Inclined
much and lived

the county for over forty yers. about
have been able

little toward his anteoedouU
coming Yankton county.

TRAIN BANDITS
GET HUNDRED THOUSAND

WASHINGTON, flee In-

spectors today Investigation
yesterday' Baltimore
Ohio train, near Central Va.

that than hi
tun by the robbers. First reports

p the amount ef eurrenoy In transit
the treasury westera bank

mar than SoOO.ouu.

ent to rsptfst ef the states
t Mexlcd Cltf by the convention

representatives, the ethe. half, by the
constitutional representatives or Carransa
element. Thev select a
shall not be Waned In favor against
either conventional or constitutional fac-

tions and unresponsive to pressure from
any side or person matter In
fluential; the president be picked by
Joint conference of the Carransa and
Villa leaders the assembled represen
tatives."

"Suprtae comes to me that Pan-

American conferee should think reo--

ognlxlng Carransa. 11 controls only
where Ms troops are stationed," con
tinued Villa.

"If Is recngnlse1. open
to anarchy In Mexico, for Carransa
means favoritism for the moneyed Inter-

ests. Nothing for the people.
He represents the same faction Pisa
Huerta did."

BULGARIA SENDS

PROTESTTO GREECE

Strong Representation Made Against
Landing of Troops of Allies

at Balonikl.

NOTE THREATENING IN

LONDON. Oct. rep-

resentations are said by the Central
News to have been made by Bulgaria

Greece against the landing of
French aad British at Sal- -

onlkl .....
Th .dispatch y tht , Premier

rtadnalavorr Informed the Oreek mln-Int-

that th allied troop at
Salontkt-wa- a not In harmony with th
attitude of the Greek government toward
Bulgaria. Th premier added

'

attitude Green was not altered
Bulgarian cabinet could not b respon
Slb'le tor a chang i the feeling the
Bulgarian people, i .

Th Bulgarian minister Athena Is
Id to' ha v been .Instructed make

similar representation te th Greek gov
Knmtnt,

Blue Fleet Forces
Delaware Bay and
..Wins.the.War.Qame
WASHINGTON. V Oct ' Admiral

Fletoher i"Blu"l fleW for th
last week has been defending th'esterh
coast the United Btates the

"Red'' fleet undr'
Rear Admiral Knight., has been dfated

aa nnnuarmn. mad to-

day by oretry tbe Navy. lauela
attack I fleet forced en entrance

In the- - Delaware bay night and" tho
war-ga- declared conoludetl. .

Rear. Admiral Knight fu-e-t had ben
given until October IS tffet a landing.

reaaels whloh participated will bow
pursue the regular program mapped out
for them. -- Until the end of year I

ships to their, to . nave
trials and and. by action,

' , 1 i' Oreek
'. Diamantldes, In

OF
IS AT. has made official

SIDNEY,
funeral of Rtifus 8. Tate,
aherirt of ' Fremont ' waa held

rangcra have a numocr oi . aa It yesterday. Rev.JM. Lortmor. pastor...

,

in service

froa

rralster,

.Nona.

braska

States

may recognise of th Presbyterian chifroh, preached tho

"Our
funeral sermon, th 'Masonlo service

used at tomb. Mr. Tat waa born
Monro Iowa, T,

and he that ofttlmes interna- - igr.J, and ha lived In Fremont county
tlonal relations are more important than since 1888. He served thre term aa
domestic. sheriff In th and more six

doctor spoke at th Central high i ya.r a deputy- sheriff under ' Colonel
school auoltorium In th yr. T.' Davis and Ryan, the present

Prof. C. W. will to ,heriff. jhe anhooi closed at the
University ciub's nomday Octo- - ot Ule funcra( sa Mr. Tate
ber IS. October X llenry l: of th chool board, the business

of
York, be

11" ara lon and th
ailv to

at

..i,

noUMa wera dosed he had been
business here for years, and

th court house closed.
He leave widow, eon and

DENNIS0N DEDICATES
TABERNACLE SUNDAY

samnaaaa

DEN1SON.. Ia., Oct.
Kit who about closing
great evangelistic at

to thing Junusual going on. The. mer-- irksvllle, .Mo.,' wUI begin like .eeriee
jchnt taking greai Intereat. on at penlson tginnlng Wdneady, Octo- -

1 M U..mIw InV .....garage sent cm oer preparation ror coming
t complimentary aupped for auto) ubernai;la hs bean buUt thl

owned of the. county.. After feeding.;week street of city and
more than alx nmdred the whole dolo-:- ,t dedicated on Bunday
gatlpn marched tabernacle where ntgnti yr. Hobbln the First

seat had been ed for them. council Bluffs, coming for
ana

of the
told of '

Oct.
In attracting

! of that of

South Dakota
The George

dld heirs, an
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to be
brother, and la good claim.

family history, the
la In and

to tho
The to speak
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in
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contribute
prior
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after of
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at
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and
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to

of
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of

he tb way Is

common
and

TONE

to
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that th
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of

to

which- -

of at-

tacking commend Of

eeordlng te
of

The tig
last

ws

The
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In

la., Oct.
' late

and
th

In county, February

The
afternoon. Con

talk .were
lunch nour

oi aa In
' . the

office in ,wr

daughter.
a on

,

. (Hpectal.)
J. Forsythe, Is a

series of meetings
la . . a

ar
: . . -

is. in hi a
a

on the
wfl,

to the of Bap-sp.l- al

a

as

to to

&

and

If

on

that occasion. The Methodist, Baptist.
Presbyterian and German Methodist con.
gregatlona ar uulted In the , undertak-
ing. The will . be seated to
hold LS00 people.

Wk aglaalsg Oct. 11..

BULGARS READY

TO MAKE FLANK,

RAID ON SERBIA

"avalry Supported by Heavy Artil-- '
lery Under German Command is

Concentrating Near
the Frontier.

GREEK POSITION IS UNDEl'lNED- -

Passage of Allies' Troops Toward-Serbi-

Aided Act of Minister
of Railroads.

GERMANS ASSAULTING DVINSK

BERLIN. Oct 9.- - (Via London.
8:10 p. ui.) Teutonic troops Invad
ing Serbia have captured the greatej-par- t

of tbe city ot Belgrade, It was
officially announced today.

LONDON. Oct. . Although the
last twenty-fou- r brought no
cltmai In the awifty changing polit
ical situation In the Balkans, London
begins to view It In clearer perspec-
tive, Tbe departure of the quadru
ple entente diplomats has given final-
ity

'
to Bulgaria's commitment to the

side of the central powers, but aa yet .

there has been no formal declaration
of war between Bulgaria and Serbia
or the entente.

Except an unconfirmed repoit o
a Russian bombardment of the Bul-

garian coast near Varna, no overt'
act ot hostilities has been committed
by Bulgaria or Its new - opponents.
Nevertheless Bulgaria Is reported to
be preparing a flank attack on Ser-
bia, carried out In compunction with
the Austro-Germa- n Invasions, it is
concentrating cavalry, supported by
heavy artillery under German com-

mand, in the direction of Koestendl,
southwest of Sofia, near the Serbia,
border. -

According te official gerblan advice
tbe .' Autro-Germa- if attack hay not won
much of, an Initial auccess, th Invaders
having uf fared large losses in crossing
th. Bay and now being pinned t the
brink, of the, river. . Many. Oennami are
smqng ,tne .prisoners uu pumo ui lurm
are aaid to be "member of 'a'" rruselan
brigade whloh waa operating- - against

' ' ' ' 4 'Italy. '.
(trtMee Still Oa feaoe.(

Ther still remains 'a slight element of
doubt as te the attitude of Greece, which '

piois hly will not be dispelled until the
new cai'lnot 'makes definite pronounce-- "

ment uf lta liolley; In the meantime tl
entente powers appear to be sstlsried with
assurances1 of continue heutraltty ami
see no reakdn to believe, that Greece In-

tends te array Itself against them In the
ImpantJlng cotifllct.. Allied troop to the
number of S!,ix),. are ' reported to have
landed already at Halonlkl, and obstacles

will and engtiglng In transportation Hernia
steaming torpedo target been removed the prompt ot
practice. . minister ot. communication the

Venlselo. cabinet, M.

FUNERAL RUFUS TATE - the

HELD SIDNEY, Russia announcement

deputy
'county,

was

Pugsley

president
.ew

many

Rev.

'

"
the

formally

witnesses

tabernacle

by

hours

of the alnklna of a Oerman transport . by
a British submarine In the Baltic.

. Germane Aseanltlna; Dvlaak. -

The Dvlnsk front still claims greatest
attention In th eastern fighting aone.
The Germans are now launching au at-
tempt to take the city from the north,
and their onslaught exceeds In violence
the previous attacks from the w6st and

'

south. A desperate action ha been
fought ten mile north ot Dvlnsk and the
Russ'ana admit loaa or part 'of thelr
trsnches. From Dvlnsk to th

railroad local , successes are
claimed by the Russians. On the rest
of the eastern front the rapidity of at-
tacks and counter attacks, th capture
and recapture of. tranches, lave it in
doubt which side Is really on the defens-
ive. ' ',

Fight for Lea tenewed.
German artillery fire continued along

the whole of the western front, being
i riirartsd with Particular violence against

Looa to regain which the German are
making a determined effort, and against
th left wing of th attacking French
force In Champagne. Speculation aa tu
the next surprise, this kaletedoacoptc altu-ati- on

may bring' forth, which Is always
active." waa given fresh . life today by a
cryptlo remark ia the Dally . Telegraph.,
which In concluding an editorial oa events
In the Balk an a says: .

"Meanwhile the world Is waiting for
news of events, which, as they come to
pass, will-onc- more profoundly change
the aspect of the war situation." ,

French Official Report.
PARIS.' Oct ..-T- he reports of' the

night Indicate that tho German Views lu

(Continued on Page Two. Column Two.

FREE MOVIE COUPON
Admitting to the Following Picture Shows
Thl Be Coupon entltls"bearr to a free ticket to any one of thcae high
rLass Moris 3

rT7Z: BBSSB GRAND MONROE. a4ta and ST. "THATHm
named. lTeni BoBlBs Omasa. MBmVTirw SOBS reraam
at Bos Office TB4 Backu letb and 9tany. au rtar
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adult, paid ticket Mon. and Thai. forK any Monday days what, accom--
a.id get addition- - JJJ-- lbfy np.nTaS b? oa oaaled br a 10c

1 ticket free. paid admission, paid admission. uald admission.

HIPPQDROMElARBORlsUBURBAN lothrop
SS14 Cumin St. . gad aa Arbor TlaineVt Is"" a Xtbroe-Alwar-

Slxt Ooasidsr.
T ObtTta. Teat raverlt. atioa. Th amU

Good on Monday. .When accompan- - Theares
nd u? V Pi ?.' Oood on Monday

tfaer.n?Si:ir wUh o.e'p.ld Por.,,-g,cil,riC- r; .venlnasw.Uion.
if paid aduaaalod tlck.C Monday mahU Paid aUm-ssiou- .
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